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P" s'odt Side tj^'ooMty'

xxsiffsses..doreed w,urW '
., » delegate to tlie nattogalirition, «i«ted 4<4«*te8 *ir?¦Tsenawri'l and ««gr«»«al

nlion*. perfected the eount;
P««a"Cions and listened to anjwiber

fLv and enthwaitie, democratic
hJ by Walter E. Moore, fl»*d

fSn-i. F' L Wat8Q0' 50Sert tJ .

c. C. Hanson, Felix E
o' B. Coward and others,

ft convention met »t""l o'eloek,
"

. pree.net in the county »p
mh] and the court house full ot

2e a large number of ladies at-*
Unk and taking part in the con_

John H. Wilson was elected

Rinnan, and Dan Tompkins, secre-

"
A resolution was adopted favoring
Le-wide educational system,there-

L' offering equal educational oppor-
Lties in all the counties of the

Se and equalizing the burden of

gjjool taxes for public school pur-
'giving the boys and, girls
JLjhout the state the same school
Ttftages, and at the same time re-

the weaker counties of the

upjen of unequal and burdensome

Action to elect a chairman of the

.pty executive committee was de¬

fend until after the tickets an

nominated in the June Primaries.
The followin resolution was unan

inoosly adopted by^e conventii iu

m i rising vote : 4

k is resolved by the Jackosn count'.
)eniocratic Convention:
1. That we join with our Re

mbliean friends in expressions o.

jricf at the death of Warm. (

larding, president of the Unitc«i
states. .

2. That we are deeply grieved al

to passing of that fearless demo
Knt, stalwart American and match-
Im Ivider of mankind, "Woodrov.
Elton, isd that we consider him :

Wfuuftjol the World War, a.saciv

Ejjwn the altar of World Peacc.
Kmesean Ideals and Denccratrt

¦ i That we point with pride t

¦be great acfcievor.ients of th:» peopl.-
it ear state, under the beneficent
ule and statesmanlike leadership »

t>e Of 'ocnitic pa rtv, whereby, sine,
the state was wrested from tfie power
i iiepublicanism and Fusionism,
they have brought it fro.il a pin*
if humility and comparative insign:
fieance among the statps of the Union
into one oi' leadership and power
offering educational, social and con;

mercial ad\ antsges to the ycutli o

North Carolina, undreamed of twent.
years ago, and have made Noit'r
Carolina a synonym for progress
good government, and opportunity
throughout the United States;
i That we favor and pledge the

nominees in the democratic primaries
to the h.west taxation possible, con,

patable with the continued ^:vic pro
grass f>f our countv:

5. That we most heartily condemn
fte present Republican national a?F
Ministration for its inaction and in¬
competence to deal with the present
day conditions, and join with tin
rcst of the American people in gen-
uinc alarm at the conditions ,of cor

Option and incompetence that htm
transpired at Washington, wherein
*ith the knowledge and consent ofRc
publican cabinet officers, if not will
their actual participation, the Tconf"
pie of the People's liberty hns beei
®^'aded by the money changers, llu

and wounded soldiers, America's
*°d Democracy's defenders, in 191<
^d 1918, have been defrauded c.
their just dues, -the Navil oil re

set aside by patriotic Ameri
Democrats and Republicans, a

1 source of National defence, in cast
°t another war, has been bartered
4Way for private gain and politica'
Preference, and the Department of
®tice has closed it's eyes to. th
^idence of graft and corrnptio,,*r und it, until the Secretary of the
*>av"y, The Secretary of the Interior
®°d the Attorney General have been
0r<*d to resign and retire under
|e ^ro,u the Democratic defenders

1 the people's rights;
tlidiu^Rt we P°*n* people to

Jemoeratie party, which has ever

^dered a "Public Office as\\
. t,lc Trust", which was' organized
tni

6 ^eten^er °f the Ameriean gov-
^ Principles' by the,writers

and 1)cdarati°o Independence
Stat

6 ^°nst'tution of" the United
then' has ever placed in
^Presidential chair, fearless, com-

.f J««an^ ^onest men of the type
Old Hickory Jackson

<»*

I Gtpver Cleveland WoodroW
aofc as the hopeofc the American
people, and we uige them to deaerf'
the sinking ship of Repafftjeaniam
and invite them, especially the young-
er^ten and women, into the ark of
Democracy, the tri,ed and true, the
party of tl»e great common peoj^e,
the unterrified Democracy, "as their
hope to rescue their government from
the. clutehea of Corruption and ineqi.^
petence. , , j 7
A On roll call .'all the voting pre
einet&£n the county were., found to
he represented by xluly authorized
delegates. >;'.».>
On motion of 0. B. Coward* the

.
' nir i'| pointed J. N Wilst-n, W. U.

Slierrill rvd C. C. Mason. ;is a v<>

mittee to nominate delegates to the
stale, e-rmirorial, and . congressional j
«:onv< nl ,ons, and the ¦fol,.»»wm » nv*

l»ort va? made, and was ndop ed by
t*r convention:

Delegates to the- stft'o ^«>.i i n,
A. L R. R. Nijh t'v n, T. Av
Co: V.r. K^Holden, W ! Pa tin G.
C. T«rpn», C. G. Rogers, </.B. Coward
Mrs. E. ,L. McKee, W. E. Moore. W.
IS. Shcrrfll, Deck Surt»». -J. j . .

nrd, R. 0. Self, C. C. Mason, alter. I
nates, Bryson Wood, Plutt Hooper, I
!.'. I. Watson, R. L. Midison, Burrks
Norton, R. C. Hall, C. C. Buehanan,
Geo. R. McCall j. J. Wild, Mis& Ida
Smith, W. A. Clayton, John B. i

Bumgarner, T. F. Buchanan, Jylc
.lones, P. N. Price.

Delegates to the congressional con-,.
\ cntion, J, M. Watson, Claude Wi!;ev
\V. L. Henson, C. D. Mitchell, VV^
Sutton, Jeff Raby, John C. Jones.
Ho\frell Green, C. C. Buchanan, Miss
ranees Coward*. alternates, J. G.

Phillips, A. U Brown, P. A- Brown,
W. T. Sutton, A. D. Bryson, J. C.
. l .yes, Allen Buchanan, Mick Green,
\V. E. M;>ore, MrS. C. W. Denning.
Delegates to the senatorial con¬

vention;' W. H. Fowler, T. A. Dil-
lnrd, R. C. Howell, Dr.Grover Wilkes,
John C. Jones, alternates, J. - M.
Keatherwood H. A. Pell, Harry Hast¬
ings, Sam Buchanan.

Jtfpon motion of 0. B. Coward the
names of - the chairman
and L>ecfeta#y>of the convent^ wet<*
ulded to the list of delegates to all,
the conventions.

Upon1 motion all democrats from
ihe county attending any of the con-

entions were authorized to sit as

delegates from the county.

^OLTTICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
r «

Vo the democrats of Jackson county :|
I hereby announce my candidacy

'.Estate enajor for the Thirty-
Seventh Senatorial district, subject
io the pction of the democratic pri¬
maries; and in doing so I think that
[ should give you an idea of what 1
.vith to accomplish in the General
Assembly.
1 1. The Cullowhee Normal and In¬
dustrial School is the only state in-
titution, so far as I know, to which
there has riot been constructed or is
not being constructed a splendid road
Mid' if nominate,! rnd elected I shall
ondeavcr to "sccuie legislation provid¬
ing for an appropriation, uot of the
state road fund;, sufficient to hard_
surface the road fcrom Sylva to the
Cullowhee Normal and Industrial
School, as was contemplated in the
state highway construction tict.

2. The boys and girls in our

jparcclv settled mountain districts
are entitled to the same educational
advantages as these in the more

populous centers of the state. The
education of the Children is a mat¬
ter for the state, they are all ri,1
Carolinians. Under the present sys¬
tem it is impossible to give our boys
%nd girls the educational Opp rtvm
ties to which they ape entitled with¬
out making the taxation for that pur¬
pose burdensome to the people of the
.veaker counties, such as isjmrs; am

I shall stand^for such legislation a*

3hall procure "equal educational ad-
antagea to our boys and girls, ami

at the same time equalize the burden
jf taxation for educational, purposes
»t>i?ng the counties. .

'

' Upon these matters of vital import
to our county and the other counties
of Western. North Carolina, I stake
.i candidacy and shall fcheerfulh
*bide your decisioh. V ' .

. DAN TOMPKINS.

SINGING OOWOTI^,^
The Jackson County Singing Con¬

vention wi^ meet with the Speedwell
Baptist church, Sunday April the 27,
1924. Everybody invited and all
welcome. Come bring your classes and
enjoy the day. Bring your friends:
lets have a good*time. . 7 *

, ^ / ROBERT BECK, ;
(. Smj s

. 1 '< .*¦ '.

" 'c

BARTER. SERVICES IBB

; Tfce m%yw»;«ffl. CwwaftlKK
¦ Knights Templar, ttiSr''*!!
! aaal Easter service in tfce> tyethodist

church, in Sylva, Sunday afternoon,
at 3:00 o'cltck, Jt is expected a

iargf number of Knightf Templar,
Masons, and other out-of-town people

iil beherfj^forffa serviBe The ser-
'« -cw 'p. }!. be. tfcljverecl sir. J. £P.
kangusn, paster dfjihe Waynesviile
.tlcth-dJst church, one of the ableit
praac'ierji in Western Norttt Cato-
.S/'.-.iA ,)a*t grand ^.prelate of the

.>.. jut Cummandery? of Alabama.
^(kvIuL -lusic will be furnished by
the' . > rk like Choir, and all Knights
will attend in full uniform:

All masons in this region are urg<-
vd to att'isiH tbe /Service, and the
public is (cordially invited.
An offering will be taken, atad will

: < to the fund the Knight?
,e providing for scholar¬

ships,and expenses of wothy studnets
at Culkwhee Normal and Industrial
Sclio 1.

TWO DRAW ROAD SENTENCES
ON LIQUOR CHARGES

J03^ -Gibson entered a plea of goil-
tv t ''stiUing, in Recorder's Court,
* ' .

« nd was sentenced to ' 8
i'uCui.iH --xi the roads of Cherokee,
from which sentence he appealed,
and bond was made in the sum of
$1000.00. i .

uibson was sentenced to 6
months, on the. . ame charge,and due
to his nth, the sentence was sus-

sj 'ended on good behavior. ^
iioy McCall was found guilty of

retailing, and Iwas sentenced to "S
montlis on the roads, in one case find
;2 months in another. The 12 months
sentence was suspended on good be¬
havior and he .appealed to the su

made bond fd tJie sum of $lUW.OO. 1
Stanley Moss entered a plea of

guilty to retailing, and judgement was

suspended upon payments of the
costs, on rccomendation of the so¬

licitor.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Thos. Barrett to C. M. Hughes, lot
ji Whittier, $500.00.

C. F. Oliver to C.W. Haynie, 4
acres in Sylva, $100.00.

C.' W. Haynie to John C. Jones, *
acres in Sylva, $10.00.'

Thos. F. Parker and S. P. Ravenel,
trustees to Charles James Metz, 53$
acres in Cashiers Valley and Hain>
burg, $13,467.50. / /

J. C. Uensley to James Hensley,
60 acres in Dillsboro, $1.00,

T. C. Jones to Lee Bradley, 20
acres in Barkers Creek, $67.00.
Frank Green to I. L. Council, 85

acres in Scotts Creek, $1000.00.
Jphn Rice et al to Annie 'C. McCaUl

15 acres in Cashiers Valley,' H&0.00.
Florence Dills to Adam Cjsnrford,

lot in Sylva $10.00;
M. D. Cowan to J*. D. Cowan, lot

in Sylva, $10.00. J"- *" '

v
T. F. Middleton to R. G. Parker,

two tracts in Qualla, $10.00.
_0... .

BALSAM NEWS
.

' /

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Queen motoreii
i'roiii Gastonia last week and visited
Jiirs. l^ueonis mother, Mrs. Jane Par
ns, who has been quite sick with in
i-uen a. She is now improving ano

U»oy ¦ returned home Sunday.
Mr. George T. Knight went tv

Sylva last week and purchased a nets
node! Star touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Richards re~

turned home last week from Port
orange, Fla., where they spent tin
Winter. U(
Mrs. Odelie Jones, of Bryaon City,

was in iiaisam Monday visiting hej
(Tighter, Mrs. W, E. Ensley.

Mrs. Kobf. j. Brysran returnet
Monday fjoni a visitrto Toxaway.
Mr. ajid Mrs. Eugene Ensley and

fittle Doris are visiting Mrs. Hi" P.
I'Jnsiev. * )
,Mr. John T. Jones and Mr. Geoigfc

f light went to Waynesville Satur
duyV-V ;'}] iv""'';
Mr. Ccrbett" Ensley and- other,

went to Sylva Saturday^to see th»
"Birth of A Nation," V

¦ D .' V

MARRIAGE LICENSES
; .

'
.

" '' ¦'< ,¦ < v ,

William Greenareh /to' Gertrude
Wood, iw'A

Jess D. Warriok to Selma Coopet.
"le. .. ¦- S. -.w >i -.*> i

iWm.

-:fcr congress lit
repnbfican con-

&ky i Hpttrirday
is N-

,_

of Rathedtirdton,
a lor^he re-

natkwsl oori«eB^, .(a)d f.
,\©f- Orevard, «id Iff, Jtj

itamed
John B. Ensley, of 8ylva

presidential elector
tepth district. . Tho dele-
ihstroeted to veuf foi> Cal-

for the jhtsidl^ntiftl
Malin aeecptrd tho uomina-

id addiwjsd the convention,
by sbottt 200

The Swain eetinty conrt
wo'I tiled, lMe^fes were

from «anh jif the lo counties.
cxocn iv« committer wns |

ohe rerr«jientativ»i tmn t»acli|
..hoscu^ Tlieae will ioe«-t

to el«c* tivv .linnet
;^r -»

r.*u was \enthusiastic,
jjpwwhjM being made,

was tmanimods for the
>tiofL The resolutions

Cpolidge for the repub-
ianded -the admin-

of President Harding and
dooHdge, and criticized the
state administration on
of "extravagance and in-

a.

the congressional nom-

the convention as dis-
and then turned the

|*vertd B. Fiske, of Frank-
i%d been elected dntfnnan
vention. The nomination ot

made by Ralph
Fisher, el Brevard, and was hy ac_
clamjtiM^ there being no othsr can¬

didate presented. Dick Clark, of
Hendei^jiftvilie, who had been talked
of as standidate was not presented

tion. a /"

pf welcome was dc-

* werif fpfceohes by Mr.
Hamlito, Thomas Green, of HayWood;
McKinley Edwards, of Bryson City)
Fret Hamriek, of Rutherfordton ;
Col. V. S. Lusk, of AfcMville ; Jehn
McElroy, of Abbeville abd others.
The seasion lasted about two- hour*.
Republicans of tfte 33rd awatorlal '

district also held a convention in
Bryson City Saturday. Henry Robert¬
son, of Maeon county was nominated
candidate for state senator. McKin¬
ley Edwards, of Bryson, waa.*«lected
district chairman and A. J. Franklin,
Jr., secretary.

a; o .

A COUNTY WISE PLAN OF
SCHOOL ORGANISATION

mee,

(0. S. Dilla^rd, Co. Sapt Schools)
For thje past few yearsNorttf Caro¬

lina has lpade a wpnderful progress
along all lines of Endeavor: Today
she is rapidly taking frount rank with
the leading states of the Union in
Agriculture, Manufacturings and
other lines of development. It is
leading the country in roadbuilding.
Her schools are the boast and pride
of the country.
The legislating of 1923, wishing to

;ocure more uniformity in the ad¬
ministration of school affairs of the
county, and equality educational op-i
jx>rtunities passed what is now called
ihe "County Wide Sehool Oaganiza_
tion Act" This law proviAss that
after its enactment no eounty board
if education may, effect changes in
listricts or consolidations without
he-same be in accordance with a de¬
finite plan that will/look to the in¬

vest of all the ehildren of the c6un-
V- : y .''' - .

ifowever the board was not in po¬
rtion to put the entire pljui into op¬
eration at this, time because of two
reasons: first because » of a lack of
alining just what "the schools are,

what they need to make theiu up
& fu^epted standards, and seednd,
i lack of knotting just the cost that
rill be necessary to put the pl^ln-
io operation, by providing the
3Mpry buildings and equipimJtft. .=*-/ :

ffo sectose the neotaairy data to
£» this plan into operation, Prof.
L. L. Lohr, Asst. State High School
bipektor, was sent by the State De¬
partment of Education to ^assist the
^bool officials of the county to es-

jure the .tieeessaiy data upon wloeh
the County Board of Edneation eould
;o before the people and present the
lerits of the county wide systemjuid

ask for its adoption, ill order that all
the children may have, the benefits
of such a system as early as possible.

It sfcatt fce our Jay.i ' to <at
' >" '

* J V £*
. . ¦: . v; .

- .. -¦

&,7

t: a-
"

briefly what is meant by a

^.wid® system of sehools, and
to suggest a means by which this

worked, out immediate-

The adoption of a county wide
planwill attempt to do. the following
things.' - > ,

. .

1. Provide a uniform te!rm of
aehool throughout the county of
eight months. >.

2.* Provide st^dard elementary
schools, within resu^pf practically
all the children of the county.that
is a school in which one teaeher.will
have one grade to teach.

3» Provide standard high schools
within the reach of all the children
of the county kqo fax as the geogra¬
phic conditions of the county will j
permit.caring for at least nintty[
percent of the children. -

'. 4. PrDvide transportation wher¬
ever nee&sary to secure these stand- ]
ard elementary and high schools.

5. Provide a 'system of taxation
that will distribute the burdrn ol
school sityport more uniformly, and
put all the wealth of the eounty be¬
hind the education of all the child-
it t, vf the cot\---i

G. Providte belter schools in even

sense, of the term. v

It shall be my purpose in sno^eed-
ing articles, to discing each phase ol
'these at length, arid nrje upon oin

'people to ^provide bei!er aceonjmo- ]
dp lions forvour children ttian liiosi
oL thorn now enjoy.

EAST FORK ITEMS
"V. f" ..... , v .' .

We were glad to have Rev. R. L.
Cook with us Sunday after noon. He
delivered an interesting speech on

the Seventy-Five Million Campaign.
We are glad to see the improve¬

ment of our road made by Mr. Bob
Woods.
LMr. John Deitz has purchased a

new Ford car.

We are 'sorry to say thet Mr. J.M.
Buchanan, who has been sick qnite
awhile is not improving. j .

* Mr. Colnmbns Deitz and little son

Cecil, went to Sylva Monday.
Ipss Rath Ellen Buchanan was the

gfcfclrft Miam Alice and Nc**.
Sunday. r*

Mj«. Pollie Ann Hooper visited
Mrs. Tinny Buchanan Sunday.
Mr. Kim Hall, of Cullowhee visit

ed Mr. L. D. Hall of this place Sat
urday. Y *

,

Mrs. Charlotte Buchanan visijtec
her son, Dir. Gprldn^ Buchanan at
Gay, >. ^ . V -v / .

Miss Bertha Mae Buxshanan was

the guest of Miss Ada DaVis Buch
anan, Sunday aftq-noon.

Messrs. N. E. Buchanan and War
field Turpin. went to Sylva Monday
on business. /

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie*Allison and
family were gbests Saturday night
of Mrs. Lillie Turpin and their grand¬
father, uncle Kimsey Hall, who hat
been very sick, but is improving bow

kr. Coleman Frady, who has beer
working at Caney Fork is rpendin;
a few davs with home folks.
n A number of young folks enjoyed
a singing given by Rev. R. N. Deit
and wife Sunday night.
We arc <jlad to see Mr. Cole Cowan

in our c mmunity again.
' I * .

WHITESIDE COVE

Mrs. H. B. Picklesimer and Mrs.
W. S. Alexander visited Mrs. Poll;
McCall, Sunday.

Mrs. Tom J3ryson and sons, Carl
and Gene, were the guests of Mr. and
Mra. Bad Lombard. Saturday.
Mrs. Margaret Picklesimer, wht

has been quite ill with grip, is mucl
better. »

"
. J ,

Mrs. Isabelle Iombard visited
relatives in Horse Crtve »»st week.

Mrs. Ed Edwards and little son

spent Monday night With Mrs. feu
ward's parents, Mr." and Urs. D. C
Picklesimer. * - V
Mr. and 'Mr*. N. A. Mi^er, o:

Brivard announce the arrival of y

son, April the ^h, N. A. Jr.
i<n..Chat*.e Edward* spcur Su*

na.v: afternoo.i with Mrs. Kmc :

Norton. w ,
>

, Mutes Nina and Edna Bmngarnei
spent this week end. visiting at Yel¬
low Mountain. . X. \ !, i.

Little Christine Idler, of Brevarr
is visitin her aunt, Mrs. D.C. Piekle
aimer.

' / 7
' - E. A. Bumgkmer made * business
trip to Charlie Edward**, Friday.

Miss Mabel Edwards is visiting
iter sister, Mis. H. H. Powell' at
Tuekaseigee. H
Mrs. Ed ^xyson spent last week

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mn. H.
B. Picklesimer.

Rev. Frank Bumgamer filled his
appointment at Yellow *

WALLA high 0LOSES. ;
SHOAL GREEK fttW8

; \ v .. w \ .'r .

,TJie closing exorcises of Ooalla
High Sehool were held ip the audi-
toriQiu thje 10th and Utfcrof April.The audience was entertained Thura-
day night by the children who, with.

'

out exception, did their parts well
showing they had been well and -eare-
fully trained. Snpt 0. S. DUlanl
and M^sNettieBrogdoti #ere visitors.
Mr. Hyjard made an instructive talk
on the betterment of the school sys¬
tem of Jackson County. Friday a
splendid address was delivered" bv
Prof. E- >H. Stillwell, of ; Coliowhee.
on Citizenship. He was accompanied
by Prof. Jff. E. Bird, who made some
interesting remarks. Both Prof. Still,
well and Prof. Bird have taught at
Qualla. We appreciate their interest
in our school. The exercises of the
graduating «lass were given Friday
morning. They had an interesting
program which was well rendered.
The names ol the graduates are*
Misses Hettie Howell and Mary Chil-
deri, Messrs. Carl Hoyle/^Thedore
Kinsland, Frank Hall and Marshall

j Gass. These young folks have, ^he
i*bflst wishes of our people. On Friday
night a large audience was highly
entertained by a play, "The Oodhop-
per , a dFtll, "The Star Spangled
Banner" and nfusic\by Messrs De-
Witt and Harrison Gibson and Hu¬
bert Wilcox. * Three good, choruses
were sung during the exercises. Each
of our teachers worked hard. We
think they ^id their best to make
those exercises a success. We ap¬
preciate their efforts and would be
.jlad to have each of them remain in
our community.
On April 12th at the home of Mr

K. Howell, Prof. J. D. Warrick was
married to Miss Selma Cooper. Rev.
B. S. West officiating. They took the
afternoon train for his home in
Tennessee. . ;

Mrs. R. F. Hall is visiting her
sister, Mr?. Suel Hipps at Candler.

Missesv Kate Hayes and Gertrude
Furguson spent the week end at Mr.
T. Ii Hyatt's.
Mtv and Mrs. W. F. Battle called

it Mr. Sevie* Kewrer's Sunday. v...

-
" MErs. Steve Bradbnm spent Sun- v

day afternoon among relatives.
Mrs. York Howell and Mrs. D. U.

Qwen are reported improving after
operations in Whittier Hospital, la: t
week. /
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hcwell motor¬

ed ti Waynesville Saturday.
Miss Enima Burrus left for^Cul-

owhee Saturday to attend sehool.
Miss Kate Hayes left Sunday for

'ier ohme at Granite Falls.
Mr. J. 5B. Battle and Mr. J. K.

Terrell called at Mr. J. H. frughe*\
Sunday.

Born, to $Ir. and Mrs. Troy Tur-
pin, or April 9th, u girl.
Mr. Clyde Mar;u-, and family and

Vj vohn Tor »»r and family :ir«s

a £.»-.' days it *(r YV. J.
't ;.»: in's. . #

?. ses Esj « Anthony tmd .M .rtlwi
i.*« i :tige wer> uursts a: Miss
Hoyles', Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Wcrley called

at Mr. W. H. IJoyles', Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Quictt, Mrs.

Hester Hoylc, Mrs Modcna Crisp and
Mr. and Mrs. Obis Howell were call¬
ers at Mr. _W. W. Hooper's, Sunday
afternoon.
Miss Maud Green has returned to

her home at Whittier since finishing
her school at Qualla.

Misses Frances Battle, Florence
Brown, Messrs D. C. Hughes and
Tames <Hall took a motor trip Sun¬
day afternoon: ,

i Mr. Wm, McLaughlin has returned
to Mr. W. T. McLaughlin 's after a:i

'

extended visit with relatives in Wash-
ington.

IS APPOINTED MILITARY
TRAINING REPRESENTATIVE

To * the Editor:.I have been asked
'yy ColoneLAlbert L. Cox of Raleigh
xo act as Representative of the Mil¬
iary Camps for Jackson County.
The United States government is

c«iid"<?ting a scries of camps for th<?
training of young men in military
tactics and^is teaching them the fun¬
damental principles of citizenship.
Any normal heJiithy hoy between thj
ages of seventeen and twentyfour in
eligible to admittance, The govc jt-
ment will pay all expenses, inc! ancr
railroad fare-to and from cam* and
provide uniforms etc., and -led cut
and dental care. Any boy in the eoun- 4
ty between ages mentioned aboye
please communicate with m^ at once

and I shall be glad to give any frtf-
ther information relative \p> this.

0. S. DILLARD, Representative
of the Military Camp? Association
tor Jaiifcson County, N. C.
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